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following account o f the trial o f Captain
Cadman shows, perhaps, more clea.rly than a,ny
escription we co uld give upon what frivolous
i)retence, and upon what trumpery evidence,
convictions are obtained against The Salva.tion
..A.rmy.
No sooner had the work in Coventry been
ommencecl by Mrs. Reynolds, in 1878 , than an
1,ttempt was made to stifle it. Singing pro
eessions were interdicted. O ur people proces
sioned in silence. Then Mrs. Reynolds was
charged with causing ::m obstruction, by stand
ing in some street, and was convicted and
. ned, the fine being paid after she had been
removed in custody. The magistrates had
sa-id they would not fine her if she would
engage to hold no more open-air meetings, but
this, of course, she would not do. The effect of
·-this prosecution upon the town was wonderful !
Universal svmpathy was evoked. From court
LI
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t o o u r work gather bitterness and force ? And
that opposition gathers almost invariably
its sheugth au<l. wei6ht fonn th e liquo r
interest, no matter whet�r the victuallers
open]y show themseh-es against us, or only
operate through others.
In Coventry, recently, the opposition took a
shape we never before experienced. After s,oroe
unfavourable comments in the Town Council
had failed to elicit n, hearty response, and so
had left our services uninj ured, a regular force
was formed which held mock meetings, and pro•
cessions · at the double, singing our hymns for
miles, so causing the police a great deal of extra
duty. Captain Cadman, u.fter conferring with
the Chief Cons'table, complied with his 1rishes in
having silent procession and in keeping his
place of meeting nightly a secret, so as to pre
vent the roughs from coming to :mnoy. This,
however, only led the latter to go as many as
seven miles �tu evenin g, eYen visiting villages in
the neighbourhood. '_I1he commotion caused by
these m en, simply " for a lark," was made an
excuse for an attemp:· o nce more to stifle The

COVENTRY CITY PETTY SESS I O N S.
TrrE TRIAL (W C�,,\__PT AI� CA.D::\1A . ,
WEDNESDAY, OcT. 22nd, 1879. .
Before · E. DERT"ES, EsQ., ancl F. WYLEY, Es .
[ A. short-lwiul writer 1cas speci'.ally e11,gaged that w
j'1tll report of tliis case m ight be obtained.]
C.-\.DMA....�, Evangelist, Cope Street, wa
summoned on the information of Police-Serg�ant
Golbv, that " he did, at the parish of the Holy
Trinity, on Sunday, the 19th i n st., wilfully
canse an obstruction to a, p ublic thoroughfare
here situate, called Queen :Street, by holding n,
relia-ious service in the said street, and thereby
cau�ina a crowcl ta asRemble in the -sitid street
and th� said El�jab. Cadman <lid remain station
ary their for twenty-five minutes, d uring wluch
period the said Elijah Cadi:nn.n coutinued to
hold such services as aforesaid."
Mr. T. BROWEl'T (Town Clerk) appeared in
support of the information.
Defendant conducted his own case, and
pleaded " Not gui lty."
The Town Clerk in opening the case said :
The infol'mation in this ca.se is not ]aid in n.
r.i .. ; ,.!t ol-' <> ttu':!k l."1 0 '1 t,"he (1 pfpncbnt.
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of preserving the peace _of the ;,city. b r .t �
course of last week the disorder 1 t1 the skeE. ts
had ,isen to s uch a height thai� it was deemed
necessary to convene a special n1;eeting of the
)Vatch Committee, and I was mstructed to
address a letter of warning to the defendant..,
The letter w as in these terms :Bayley Lane,
17th Oatobe1·, 1879.
Sir,-At a meeting of the �tch Comrni �tee
yestet·day upon the Salvat10mst p ro�ess10n�
nightly parading the streets _ of the _ city, and
causing, or accompanied by, riotous d1sorder _ to
the obstruction of traffic and terror of the in
habitants it was ordered· that I should address
a letter to you a� leader of the Salvationists
here, urgently calling upon _you t ? cause sue 1
processions to be at once chscontmued ; and
have to caution you that, in case of default, ou
will be held strictly responsible.
Yours obediently,
ELIJA.IT

(W

= ,. C J \\ -' ' ",- 1 u uL0::;e; l.&. . ul 1:i4 uh.1'€0, SOtil u.f ' 1e1,ier was wntr;en to ,Guptam Cac ma by t£1e
them containing as many as 200 inhu.bitants, Town Clerk, by direction, it was said, of the
came earnest invitations to bolcl meetings, ancl Watch Committee j but certainly not with the
here, half hidden from the streets, senices knowledge of a11 the members of the Town
,,·ere held till a large force, recruited from the Council. Being requested by a police officer
very foremost ranks of Satan's army, bad been not to leacl a procession on the Thursday, when
gathered together. '.Ihe work steadily grew this letter was expected to be delivered, the Cap
and p ..·evailed till huge processions could go tain at once complied. with the request. Tl1e
singing along every street under the express letter_ did not arrive how·ever till the Saturday ,
s,tnction and protection of the police authorities. when, finding it to contain a dema nd for the
Jndeed nothing in this record of facts must be entire abandonment of his work in the open air,
understood as a reflection upon the excellent the Captain could not possibly regard it.
superintendent or the force, which has for After holding bis usual meetings that evening,
months afforded every facility and assistance in he received a message from th e Superintendent
their power. It must, indeed, be remembered of Pclice, asking where bis Sunday meetings
that, throughout the whole country, the dis would be held. He replied, with no idea what
position of the police force is almost invariably ever that a prosecution would follow, and the
-to show every possible courtesy to all the result is the trial we have now to report, and
THOS, BROWETT,
honest citizens. Only here and there do we which contains in itself ample evidence of the
Town ClaJ.-.
·find me1 taking adva,ntage of their position to nature and object of the whole procedure�
Mr. ELr.r.A.H CA.DYAN ,
treat ns wit haughty contempt, or to give us which is neve1· designed to supp1·ess any nuisanae,
Cope-stre et, Coventry.
needless trouble, so far as their own personal bzd to bring our open-afr wor,-:C to an end, no mattf.r N.B.- This letter, it ircrn c.i:p ectNl, slwuk c
power goes But the police are only the agents whether it is liked or dhliked by the b n lk of ;'
delivered on Tlwrsclay, the lGth, liut 1.cas niJf
b!J the Captain till Scltnrday, so that, he
received
of others ; a,nd the class against whose interests h ones t folk.
ad not the opportunity to reply before the
h
this Army wages the most deadly warfare are,
Snnclay.
Our object m publishing this full
alas, only too influent ial almost everywhere.
Proceeding : -The TowN CLERK said : I
We go into a town openly proclaiming our report is, firstly, to call the attention of received no reply to th::it letter ; b ut yesterda.y
-d esire to close every public-house in it, and our everyone to the shameful character of the defendant called upon me, a ud ex:plamed
that, although he h�id not replied,_ he ha , to
success consists irr the collection of congrega
the attempts ma<le against us, and, some extent, modified those p roces::nons so V E> to
tions of the very per::ions who, if they were not
meet in some deo-ree, tbe wishes of the "\, atch
listening to us, would be i11 the public-house. secondly, to put all our officers and Com:11 ittee. Th: information in this case ;s
Can it be any surprise to anyone then to find men on their guard so as to make such not foe an obstruction by a, p 1·ocession, but i t is
for a s treet obstruction of another kind.. 'l'ho
that j ust as ·we succeed so does the opposition attempts more and more difficult.
defendant, on Sunday, assemblecl a great n umbe�
.1.
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-of persons together il'l. Queen-street, and held a
service in that street, which continued, as said
in the information, for something like half an
liour. It is not necessary to point out �o the
magistrates that the public sheets _are not
jntended for such a purp ose : they are rnten<l ed
to be used for the fr ee passage of the public on
foot, or with horses and carriage, and used, in
fact, as a free highway ; and it was quite incon
sistent with free and uninterrupted use of the
�treets that they should be occupied by a body
of persons, whether for religious worship,
political agitation, or anything else, from day to
da,y, and for a consi derable period of time. Of
course, attendant upon these street obstructions,
there is a good deal of excitement and a good
<leal of noise. The m eetings of the S:1lrntionists
·were not only earnest, but they were very en
-€-rgetic and very demo11 strative ; and, to quiet
people, they seem somewhat exceptionally tu
multuous, and they disturbed very much the
inhabitants in the street where they took place.
Tbe authorities received com plaints from in
habita,nts of tb-eir homes being disturbed in this
way ; and three of tbe inhabitants of Q.ueen
street, who were mrnoyed and suffered, w ill be
here to-day to speak of the conduct of the de
fendant and the anr:oyance tbey suffered. I
don't for a moment suppose that defendant acts
with any evil design against the p ublic peace ;
but, design or not, it i s certain that, for a Jong
time past, the puUic p eace has been disturbed,
:.:.ml that a perfectly intolerable state of disorder
bas prevailed from day to day in the streets of
the city. The defendant, I believe, is lrnmrn
by �he title of " Captain ; " and lie, as the leader
f this religious sect, :is responsible for these
continual street obstructions and <lis0rder-. It
is in his hands, and he is able at any time to p ut
a stop to these practices. It is entirely under
bjs own control ; and a further continua.nee,
sjnce my last letter wns addressed to him, of
the offence is really inexcm,a.ble, if I am to
understand that it 'is his settled purpose to
inflict this nuisance for an indefinite time UJ)Oll
the citv.
.
1lie Magistrates' Clerk :-Your kttcr - flnly
e •n,;;; to obetl , cti -.
' "J � - - ' '
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And you consider .ye caused an obstruction ?
-I do.
What do you call an obstruction ?-.Anything
where pe ople cannot pass.
.
Did you see any people want to pass ?-I d1d.
Did you stand there the whole of the time ?
-I was walking up and down the street.
And you swear that you saw someone that
wanted to pass and could not ?-I do.
Do you swear that no one could pass without
crushing through the crowd ?-I do.
Were the footpaths bloc1rnd ?-There were
persons standing about tlie footpaths .
D i d anyone come t o you a n d ask you to
endeavour to stop the ·proceediDgs tn the
street ?-There was.
.A.re you prepared to swear that ?-I am.
And a person named \\Tilliam Clarke is here
who complained.
])id you go to ti� " ·Gloucester .Arms "
public-house ?-I did.
D id you a sk 1Vlr. Gardner to make complaints
against us ?-I asked him to come as n witness
and he said he would ratber not, as he did not
wished to be mixed up with it.
Did you not go a second time to tbe
" Gloucester Arms, " a.t night, with two police
officers, to 1Vlr. Gardner, and he still refused to
come ?-I did not bother again. I saw a ma.n
who said he woulcl come up as he considered
you a nuisance.
Did Mr. Gardner complain of our being a
nuisance, or did he say, "\iVe like to hear them ?
He said nothing of the kind.
Did you go ancl canvass the street for
witnesses yesterday ?-I did n ot.
Did you send some o n e else ?-I did not. I
was not in Queen St et yesterda.y, neither did
I authorise any one else to go and seek for
witnesses.
The thirty persons that went down the street':
,Yill you swear they wer<'} a mob ?-They were
altogether as thick as they could be.
Thirty persons ?-Quite that.
Was there any rabble or rowdyism in the
service ?-Very little.
Did they shout or pray ; or were they
-- · - 1c· , r , l , .i 1 1 "
Lc , ·
I
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The ]yfagisttates' Clerk : I think you must
prove the defo1 ery of the letter to t e (iefen
<lant.
The fol]owing ·w i tnesses ·were then callP.d :
Pol ice-sergeant Thomas Golby on bis oath
said : - O n Sun day, the 1 9th inst., I was on
duty in Queen-street at two o'clock in t b e
afternoon. I was by myself, and saw a cro·wd
of persons extending across ihe ,..:treet shouting
at the top of their voices, and making other
noises. People were standing at the doors of
-their houses all the way up the street. Alto
gether there were from 150 to 200 people
--;1ssem bled. Captain Cadman, the defendant,
and l1is people were in the street from two
-0'clock until twenty-five min utes after. The
Captain was in the ring, started the proceedings,
and kept the people in order. During the time
tlie army were there a m:.m named Jackson,
also a Salvationist, came and started singin g
al.so, s o that there were in fact t'Ao paTties
obstnu:ting the street. · Jackson's party went
one ,niy, and the defencfant',· p rocession another,
both singing and shouting. Tliere was a flag
in tbe mid dle of the ring which bore some
1·eading, but h e could not say what it ·was.
Cross-examined by the de fe ndant.
You are Thomas Go1by, I suppose ?-I am.
You say you were in Queen-street on Sunday,
the 19th, at t-w o o'clock-were the whole of
these 150 or 200 people standing there the
whole of that time r-Thete were not so nr nnv
at the commencement a s at the finish. You
sbrted your performance before I got there.
Di d you see any 1rnople go into the ring that
you knew, and speak ?-I sa•, · thirty there-two
..Jackson's, a man n::tmed Arthur Smith, and
another named David Laxen.
_.N.B\--]!e'itl1er of the Jackson's nor La.wm spoke
. in Queen-street. One of th,· Jackson's is
at y;,,ll
no� a speaker as yet.

aicO C , ,
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L1gistra.tcs' Clerk : :i\fr. Cadman, the
·u� g(.; r.t'> ,.inst you is comlucting a senic � in
the street, thereby CaL1sing an obstruct1011.
Please confine yourself to th:1t.
DefendfLnt : I say these p ersons were not
there the whole time.
Cross-exam ination continued :
Sergean t Golby, you don't mean to swear that
that party were there for twenty-five minutes,
do you ?-They left seventeeu or eighteen
minutes after t"o ; you ,,ere there for twenty
five minutes.
Have you ever used any vulgar or profane
lang·uage with respect to our proceedings ?
I think not, because I have always been o f
opinion that you do good .
You will swear you have not used b ad
language ?-I will ; it is not my habit to do so.
(A voi � e : I have heard you) .
S. B.-TVe have tl1e names a }l{l addresses of two
men icho :say the!) lleard s11ch languauc.

Defendant : That is all I have to ask yo...1 .
Police-constable Beck, on his oath, said : I
was in Queen-street on Sunday last, previous
to Sergeant Golby arriving there. 'l'he de
fendant collected a crowd of people and held
a service there. I stopped twenty-five minutes,
aud ,vent aw�'lY "· ith the first troop under
Jackson.
N.D.-I-Iow do these assertio11s hold together with
the ser!Jeant's statem,ent, that lie was there at 2
o'clock .2 the sergemit havinu stated that Jackson's
troop lqft seventeen or ei!)hteen minutes after.

Whilst I was there the street wa s
obstrncted b y the defeudant and the persons
who were with him. Their behaviour was very
disorderly. In my opinion tbere could not _ be
any religion about it, because they were shoutmg
to such an extent that they became red in the
face, and froth was issuing from several mouths
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(laughter) . Whilst several were singing or
prayhrg, as they call it, several voices were
calling out. There was great confusion. Could
hear the noise they were making at least 250
yards away.
The defendant opened the
meeting and assembled the people around l1im.
�l.1he Magistrates' Clerk : How did he open the
meetin g ?
Police-const::i.ble Beck : He commenced by
saying that they h ad got Moody and Sankey
from Leicester.
The Magistrates' Clerk : D efendant held the
proceedings in fact ?-Yes.
Cross-examined by defendant : You say you
saw the Salvation .Army in Q ueen-street on
Sundav ?-Yes.
Did.y ou see any obstruction to traffic ?- •0•�
Did any vehicles come up and try to pa�a ? There �ere no veh i cles up or <l.own th e ,' re .
Foot passengers lia,d to 'turn an<l. go back ag· ·n.
The foot passengers bad to turn and go bac � ?
Will you swear the footpath was blocked with
persons, so that people could not pass without
asking permission ? -I don't think they asked
anyone. They had to go.
Will you swear they had to go back ?-Yes ;
because I saw them.
How many people were assembled in Queen
street on the day namecl ?-I cannot say.
Were there fifty ?-Yes ; more than a hun.
dred.
vVou1d there be one hundred and twenty ?
There would be over two h undred persons.
D id they stand orderly in a ring, or in a mob
sort of i,vay, anyhow ?-They stood all across the
street.
Filled the street up ?-Yes.
Did you order the Salvation .Army to move
on ?-No.
Was it your duty ?-vVe hacl no instructions.
Were you authorised on Sunday to watch our
proceedings, and prefer a charge against us ?
No, I was not.
Have yon ever seen us stand in tbe streets of
High Fields before the day named ?-Yes.
Did you ever ask us to move on ?-No, be
cause I hn,d no i nstr ctio '
0
'

es, is� ·- e _ L, .1)c.. �J tc,.
Diel more than one speak at once, or shout as
you suppose ?-"\¥ hen ?
D uring the time of service ?-Yes.
D i d you hear anythin g else said besides
Moody and Sankey ?-Yes ; you stated that you
were going to the Factory, and invited people
to come.
,Vus anything sai d about recommending
people to amend their lives ?--I am not positive
Defendant :-That will do.

t

0'1 .' --

N. D .- TVe shonld th ink so. Tliis one anS/l'er
alone is snrel!J enouuh to cl-ispose nf all the
evidence of this man in the 111:incl of any01w
ctC')Uaintecl in the least 1cith the Army.

William Clarke said, on his oath, I am a
shopkeeper, and reside at 11, Bat·h-street. O n
Sunday last, after having had dinner, I went
upstairs to lay down to have a " nap." As soon
as I got there I heard the Sa1vationists keeping
up their row, and I went downstairs again. I
could not have slept i f I had tried. There was
a large crowd in tbe street ; and if I wanted to
have passed I should ha,ve h ad to turn back.
I could not give any idea of the number, but
it was enough to block the street. �he " A1·my "
left a few minutes before half-past two o'clock.
I saw - the defen dant. He took a prominent
part. The Salvationists' proceedings w �s an
aunoyance to m e in my house. Of late 1t has
occurred every other tl unday, and a few Sun•
da_y s since they b ad a fiddle with them.
Cross-examined bv1 defendant.
How far is your house situated from the
place named where the obstruction was ?-Tb.e
length of seven cottages. There is a dead vrnll.
at the encl of oul' house.
Is there a house at the corner of Bath-street?
-Of course there is.
And is there from that house a dead wall ?
N o.
.A.re there any cottages ?-There are.
How far was we from you ?-If I was to say
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50 yards it would be saying a lot more than it
was. It is not so.
Dicl'you hear any particular noise on Sunday ?
-Of course I did.
-Was it n, disagreeable noise ?-It was a disagreeable lloise. I consider myself you are a
regular nuisance.
Did you see Golb_v there ?-I di<l.
Whn.t did that officer sa,y to you ?-I spoke
to him. I asked him when the nuisance was
goin g to be put down.
Are you well known in that neighbourhood ?
-l am.
How long have you lived there ?-Many
years.
Have you ever been disgraced ?-I shall not
answer that question.
The :Magistrates' Clerk : You must answer
· any question affecting your credit.
Have you ever been befo,re the magistrates ?
-I have.
Have you heard people complain of the
Army ?-I h nve.
Did you attempt to go p ast on Sunday ?-I
did not.
You were not obstructed ?-No, I was not ;
but I was annoved.
You have n;t interfered with us, have you ?
-If it ,vas continued I should interfere.
Defendant : That will do.
'.I.1he Town Clerk : I have several other wit
nesses, but I won't trouble the nrngistrates
further.
l\1r. Norris : You had better call Mr.
Stringer, he is a good witn ess.
Josep h Stringer, on his oath said : I a,m a
weaver, and reside at 15, Queen-street. I was
at home on Sunday last, and stood at my door.
I saw the defendant come up the street with a
body of people. They started service about two
? 'clock, singing and praying, or what they call
1t, and remained there for twenty-five minutes.
The n oise they made was tremendous, and
aroused all the neighbours. I could not say
hov,r many were assembled. They :filled all
Bath Street. I did not attempt to count
them. It was an obstruction in the street.
Cross-examined by defendant.
Did you eee the service in Queen-street on
Sunday , the HHh ?-- Yos.
What time did the Army get there ?-J"ust
as the dock was striking two.
Did you consider we caused an obstruction ?
- -I did.
How many persons do you suppose there
were there ?-I cannot say.
Was there twenty ?-Yes : three twenties.
"\Vas theee 100 ?-Yes : and a good many
more.
Were they standing near your door ?
.A bout 40 yards away.
vVbo asked you to be a w itness against the
Salvation people ?-I was subpcenaed. as a
witness.
You did not wish to appear as a witness, did
you ?-Yes.
Did you volunteer ?-As soon as I was
asked.
You volunteered to be a witness. vVould
you have come unless you had been told you
would be summoned ?-I was subpcenaed.
Did you comp lain to anyone about us ?-I
told Golby on Snuday that it was a nuisance
you keeping up such a row every Stmday. I
have very much to �ompla�n. I send my boy
· to school, and he 1s enticed to stay away
through the conduct of yo!Jr party.

You consider it was about twenty-fi v e
minutes after two when we went away ?-Yes.
Your house is about forty yards ·away ?
Yes.
Do the Salvatfo1�ists visit you every S unday ?
- I won't say that.
Have they been there twice, thrice, 0r four
times during the last seven months ?-That I
cannot answer.
N.B.-Though he liacl saicl before this that they
came erery S1mday ! As a matter of fact, tltey
hacl stood in this street just ticice since Captclin
Cadman has been in Coventry , and had pro
cessioned throitgh the street a few times in the
same period.

Did you ever say to anyone that you had no
complaint to make about tbe Salvation Army ?
-No : I said it was a nuisance for people going
about so.
Have you told any person that you did not
want to appear against the Salvationists ?-No.
Did you say anything to that effect ?-No.
(Then why was he snbpcenaecl ?-Ed.)
This was tile case f'oi· tbe prosecution, n.nd
Defendant then statecl : I should like to state,
in the first pface, that I am very sorry ttiat any
thing of this sort should have occ�rred, and
that we should have met together on this very
serious occasion. I have been in Coveutry now
nearly nine months, and during that time I have
had the most peaceable meetings that possibly
could be held in any town with the class of
people we have to dmil with. We have held our
open-air services in Hill-fields on Sunday after
noons, and geDerally evf'.ry other Sunday, butThe Magistrates' Clerk : You must confine
yourself to the charge of obstruction on
Sunday.
Defendant : I should like to make a few
general remarks upon the whole case.
The Magistrates' Clerk : You cannot. It is
simply the dry legal s ubject of obstru ction on
S unday that we have to deal with.
[What a pity the Town Clerk was not tolcl this
when he adclressecl the Coitrt.-Ed.]

Defendant : On Sunday, about two o'clock we
went into Queen-street, and our people began
gradually to come up from two to twentv-five
miuuteu af'Lcr. As ou oth er occnsion.::, tbc v "6to.x:1
in a triangle which was not more than fourteen
fe_et wide, whilst Queen-street was forty feet
wide, and Bath-street the same width. There
was room to pass six abreast on the rio-ht hand
side of� Queen-street going up, whilst on the
other side a few people were standing on the
footpath at the corner of Bath-street, but still
there was room to pass on that side. 'l1 110 num
ber present that day, which was a very stormv
one, would be something like fifty, and when
we had reached that number I sent No. 2
Battery away. We work as an army, and we
take the name in a similar way, and ai·e· known
by that. I sent ab.out thirty away at a quarter
p ast two to do then· march for the afternoon.
Whilst I was in Queeu-street no co:i:i.veyance
attempted to pass, and there was no one, as far
as I could see, that attempted to walk by. If
they had, there was ample room. If this street
had not been a very wide one, and almost the
last in the town, and one along which there was
very little traffic, I should not have gone there.
I have shovm no hostility to the authorities
throughout our proceedings. I have tried to
prevent obstruction in everv case and have con
ferred ov0r and over agai1� with the S uperin
tendent on the matter. ,,\Then he has requested
-.Y. B.-The previous 1citness , saicl " ei:ery other me not to go to certain p laces because the
Sunclay." J..'liis " uoocl witness " clozwles the people complained, I have refrained from goino
number.
there ; and when affairs took, what he termed
Was �here a la�ge num°? er of people shouting a serious course, I again did what I could to pre
or creatrng a noise, or d1cl the noise emanate vent a breach of the peace. I have done all I can
from a lot of boys ?-You were shoutincr to reach the fallen, degraded drunkards, thieves,
coming up the street. Yourself and anothe� and barlots ; and, thank God, He has saved hun
were walking backwards, fighting one another · dreds. I deny that our Army is a nuisance.
And we have done everything we can to main
with umbrellas.
Will yo� swear we were :fighting with um tair� the peace of the city ; and it h as only been
durmg the last month that the peace and quiet
brellas ?-Yes.
X.B.- lVas -it not a pity ftt1'ther ta cross-c.camine ness of tl.-�e city has been di�turbed, and then not
by me. We march by dri11, and we march in
this '' goocl 1citness ! ' '
or<l.er. I have stopped the sinoino0
0 and How many ?-Two.
T.he l\f· ag1strates
.
' Clerk
1
: I must again remind

3

you that the charge is one of obstruction on
_,
Sunday.
Defendant : It will be for vour benefit and
the beuefit of the court thnt I ·should so speak.
The fi rst commencement of any disturbances
was after what was said in the council. 11 hen
things commenced and a certaiu gang of riotous
boys paraded the town, but com:nitting no
serious damage. I hnYe cor,,ferred with yom·
superintelld ent, and have arranged ·{rith him
to suspend the singing in the streets, and that
all we shall do will b e to meet in our opm-air
places, the Pool Meadow, Dead Lane, an d other
places, and as soon as we have held our meeting
to disperse there and then . I have since con
ferred with the Town Clerk, the Mayor, and the
superintendent, and have expressed my willing
ness to meet them in every v,;ay in order to
preserve the peace. I admit th e law does not
allow obstructions, but nv oue has said " you
m nst not stand in any bye s treet." I would
not break the law and ae I have been allowed
for nine months to stand a few minutes in those
back streets, I considered I was doing perfectly .
right. I have never been requested to move ?
on an d I never said I would not go. If the
Mayor had said anything with respect to stand
ing, I should have understood him . If he had
said I wa.s not allowed to stand in any street
in the town I should not have taken the privilege
I have. I have had the protection of the
authorities of Coventry, and for which I thank
them, and in return I have afforded them a,ll the
help I could. I have now been engaged in my
work fourteen years, and this is the first time I
have been summoned.
The Magistrates' Clerk : Yo u must not go
into that, Mr. Cadman.
Defendant : The evidence thn.t has been pro
duced against me has been a kind of a con
spiracy. One of the witnesses w as compelled
to comn against me ; but a gentleman has told
me only this morning that that very wit-::iess
h as said he had nothing to sa,y against us. I
consider, and I have witnesses to call, that we
caused no obstruction ; and. I don't think all
the time we have been in Coventry you can say
we have wilfully obstructed any person ; and I
think I can prove by the evidence I shall call
there was no obstruction on the day named.
Ch .'.!!urd:l}' nigh1-, Mr . N o r1·i1<, the Supcr:; ntev 
dent, sent his compliments to me, and s,iid l,,)
should like to know where the Army wo�tlcl bo
on Sunday, so that we could have an 'offi c ee
w ith us. I sent back word to sn.y where they
would be the whole of the day. I though t the
Superintendent intended sending a man ,·r ith
us to protect us, and to see that no one
interfered with us. I will not delay you any
further, but will proceed to call my witnesses.
'l'he Magistrates' Clerk : Do you desire to
call witnesses ?
Defendant : Yes, Charles Harris.
Clr n rles Harris, on his oath, said : I l'oside
in Norfolk Street, and am a watch case maker.
I ,vas in Queen-street on Sunday, the 19th
October. I should not think there were more
than 130 persons present at the service. I saw
Golby there on that occasion and another officer.
I did not speak to them. I do not consider that
th e Army caused an obstruction, and there was
abundance of room for people to pass. I saw
no obstruction on the footpath b ut two or three
men lounging about. There was plenty of room
for a carriage and horse to pass in the road. .Cf
any individual wished to ,valk by he could have
clone so w ithout asking the people assembled
for their permission. The Salvationists weee
standing in the centre of the road. I heard no
complaints. I was there about twelve minutes.
There was no counter attraction, and the meet
ing was one of the quietest ever held.
Cross-examined by the Town Clerk.
Are you one of the officers of the Sdva�
tiooists ?-Yes, I am the secretary.
How m uch of the breadth of the street did
you occupy during th(service ?-I don't know
the width of the street.
How far across the carriage way did yoL1
stretch ?-We occupied a ll with the exception.
of four or five feet on either Ride.
Could a carriage pass ?-Yes.
With safety_ to tho peo lo ?-I think �o.
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should use the utm ost skill, a s well a s the utmost
diligence, in ·carrying on the war.
I. Remember thut no good encl can ever be
served by a conflict either vrith the roughs or
with the police. The best officers are tbo:ie
who can m ost desperately attack the largest
number of people with the least amount of
disturbance of anv sort from them.
2. Remember· that you go into the open
air to make people hear something about Jesus ;
and unless they do hear, the object of' your
going is d efeated, no matter how much effort
you may put forth, or how bravely you may
endure p ersecution. It is very useful at times to
your corps to h::we to face overwhel ming opposi
tion ; but, as a rule, avoid any meeting which
ia not }jkely to be effectual for good to oth ers. If
you know that a mob will assemble on a certain
evening, at a certain spot, to oppose you, the
sensible plan is not to go to that spot at the
time they expect you, but to go elsewhere, or
e-ven to give up a meetin g or 11rocession now
and then rather than have a riot, wLich can d o
n o one any good, and is certain t o keep many
a.way from your services.
An army ought to be a body so disciplined and
led as to outwit and overcome a mob anywhere,
and not to be continually disturbed and inter
fered with.
3. Remember that th e police are never dis
posed to get into any sort of' trouble, and that
if, therefore, any officer becomes inYolved in any
dispute with them, it must be either by some
fault of his own, or because of the influence of
som e enemy determined, if possible, to stop our
work.
'l'herefore, spare no pains to get, and to keep,
on good terms with the police, even yielding a
point now and then , rather than produce any
ill-feeling on their part.
It is your duty to
show an example of goodwill and respect to
wards them,-and it is your wisclom to avoid,
so fo r as you can, giving the m any pretext for
iuterference when others are pushing them to
act against you.
4 . .Remember that you have watchful enemies.
Our work i s a failure where it does not seriously
interfere w ith the liquor traffic. And th ose
·O r' e•)Pnd
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-a<l,y
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we s 10ul<l never be troubled with open opposi
tion of any sort. Knowing all this yo u are
without excuse if you do not watch against
giving such people an opportunity.
In view of these facts, then, what are the best
means to use to ensure peace with all men ?(1) . \,\T hen you know that, it' you go to a
certain spot at a certain hour, yo u will either
have to encounter violent opposition from
roughs, or will most likely be mo ved on, or
summoned by the police, do not go there at
that hour, unl ess it is quite impossible to do
good servi ce else.vhere at that tim e .
(2). It is contmry to the best interests of
the service to be going again and aga:in to the
same spot, leaving, perh::ips, tbe greater part of
the pop ulation untouche d . It is your duty to
go to every part of every town inhab ited by the
working classes, an d, if this be done, m any com
plaints may be avoided.
It m ust be a nuisance to an yon e to have an
open- air service held close to t heir ho m e every
day, and tbere is no need thus to overtax anyone's patience.
(3) . When you fiud that anyone i s inclined
to quarrel, it is your duty to try and make and
keep the peace with them, no mn.tt, e r bow un fair
or unkind they may be. Instead of meeting
where you know that your going is likely to
make trouble, rather see the party p rivately and
" A soft an swer
put matters right first.
turneth away wrath," so that the man who was
going to su mmon becomes a friend.
But
" grievous words," and, of all the words that
can be spoken, what cau be more grievous to a
sinner than ours about sin and death : such
" grievous w ords " stir up his anger. How
foolish to go and thunder such wo rds at him
aga�n an d again whilst he is eager for an oppor
tumty to make trouble, if by going elsewhere
for a few days, or by talking to him kindly alone,
JOU may prevent it all.

(4) . If a hostile mob is sure to surround,
hoot, and pelt a meeting or procession in such
a way tbat the words spoken or s ung will not
be h eard, there m ust be proper reason to show,
if' you persist in holding such meeting or p ro
cession. It will be your duty to consider :
1. Whether you can, in any way, gain the
favour of the mob. How often a little kind
ness shown to one or two men alone would
completely overturn the plans · of the enemy.
Sometime s to make a sister lead, or some well
known townsman, would answer the purpose.
2. Whether you can avoid the mob, by going
where you are not expected : by dispersing,
without a procession, now and then : by march
ing in open-order, each one trying to lead some
one else to the indoor service ; or, by the stra
tagem of starting a few of the itrongest of your
men to hold service, or to march alone in one
direction, diverting attention f rom the main
body.
3. ,Vhether it may not be the wisest plan
even to o m i t holding a meeting, or marching on
some evenings rather than have such confusiQn
in the streets as cannot be tolerated in any
town.
4. Whether by means of the p olice or by
legal proceedings against someone the ruffianism
of the m ob may be stopped. This is a la�t
resort, most undesirable, and likely to do harm
to our work, separating us from the people w e
want t o get, and causing them t o feel bitterly
against us. It should never be our plan, unless
our disturbers are a mere handful of scoundrels
we11-known to every one as such, or unless there
be 110 other remedy possible for us. In many towns
the police are ready to protect us from any
serious outrage, or will be sent to do so by
some sympathiser with out our requesting it.
To ask their help places us in a p i tiful position,
and is most undesirable. Still it is better than
h aving our open-air work entirely prevented from
affecting the people by continual uproar.
(5) . It is your duty, quite apart from every
danger of dispute, to get, ancl to keep, on the
best possible terms with the police. Take care
to let them know who and what you are, and
what you are doing. Let them have Army
l) J i ·�dt· -- · . .l , · t y
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been enabled to win some of the worst charac
ters of the town to C hrist, the police are very
likely to feel unkindly towards you, especially
as they are sure to hear a great d eal said against
you. 'r h erefore, take pains to make t hem un<ler
stancl what you are about, and how much your
services wil l relieve them after awhile.
Never do or say anything, or allow anyone
else to do or say anything, likely to offend the
police. It may be q uite t rue that they are
simply the paid servants of the people and not
their masters ; but to proclaim this fact is not
likely to be of the least service iu any way, and
is al m ost certain to make an enemy of any
officer b efore whom it is said. '11he police have
it in their power to help you in many ways, and
noth ing can be more stupid than to make any
of' them feel ·unfriendly. Whatever impression
is made on one officer is likely to be co nveyed
to all the rest, so that a foolish word spoken to
one may cause un pleasantness with all.
At the same time it is youe duty, in the in
terests of the Service, to allow no inj ustice
to pass unnoticed w hich is likely to seriously
i uterfere with your success. 'l1 he police are a
disciplined body, acting under other authorities,
and if any thing is said or clone which i::i not
duly authorised you can generally get it put
right by appealing to the proper authority.
You can generally prevent unpleasantness by
taking a p oliceman aside, if he comes to move
you, leaving someone for the time in charge of
t he meeting. You w ill very soon be able to
find o ut whether t he officer be acting on his
own feelings, or upon instructions given him.
An officious man, who is only anxious to
show his own authority, witho ut reason, will
generally creep away if you ask when you can
see the s uperintendent. An agreeable man
will be likely to let you know why you are
disturb ed.
It is your duty to prove the po,Ter of your

religion, especially by your conduct towards
anyone who ill treats. you, and if: therefore, any
policeman speaks or acts in an im proper w:ty, it
is an opportunity fot· you to show your supe
riority, not by returning u ncivil ai1:iwers, or by
making any show of resistance, but by treating
him with every sign of kindness as well a:1
respect for his authority.
B ut, whenever any officer requires you to
move, it is your duty to do so at once, takin(T
bis number, if you think that you have cause t�
com plain, and reporting the matter at on:ce to
ua, aud to his superiors. Against people who
move along at a good pace the pol ice h::we no
power, therefore there can be no need fot· you
to b e distressed, even if they will not nllow you
to stand still anywhere.
The bye-laws of towns differ, so that it is
not possible to say precisely what is and is not
lawful everywhere ; but it is certainly lawful to
walk through the streets ; aud only in a very
· few towns does anyone pretend to deny your
lawful right to sing or speak while marching
along. Silent marches, when guarded oe d riven
by police, are, we find, so nearly equal in effec t
for awhile to singing ones, that we have
generally consented to go for awhile in silence,
when asked to do so.
B ut wherever there
may be a bye-law to ·prevent your s ingi ng or
speaking as you march, such bye-law \voul d
certainly break down i f enforced, s o that w here
we go in silence, it m m1t always be simply o ut
of favour, and desire to be agreeable with the
authorities, aocl not for feae of consequences if
prosecuted.
With regard to marching : there are several
mntters of great i mportance to be 11ttended
to :(1.) As to the route. Always choose to
mart;h thro ugh the streets where you will find
most of the sort of people you want to get. Do
not march t hrough streets of :fine s liops 01�
houses, where vou will be considered an in
tolerable nuisa�ce, if you can get at more poor
people by taking some other course.
And do not always march through the same
streets ancl in the same directiun. _11 here may
be some streets close to your place of m eeting
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course, \\-here there is a great thoroughfare
through which yo u cau march, where you can be
heard by thousan ds of the right sort, and where
nobody objects, it may be very well to take it;
often ; but even then there should. be constant
change in the point at which you turn into it
or o ut ot· it. Better turn round in the road
itself, and march up and clown once or bvice,
than al ways to do j ust the same thing over ancl
over again.
(2.) As to the column :-Take tim e and care
to form your men properly. Insist upon the
l ines being made up as you direct, and all arms
l inked . N obody can b e expected to respect n.
mob of people rambling alo ng the streets fLUJ 
how. Nobody can fail to be struck by the
sio·ht of a number of p eople who are pl'operly
fo�med up, and who show by their perfect order·
that they are all of one mind and heart, and
are all determ ined to· accomp lish a set p urpose.
Never ma,rch too many abreast, so as to make
a street u:seless to anyone but yo urselves. On
week-days there sho uld alway s be room for a
carriage to go past you at a trot, without either
slackeuin� speed or hurting anyone : that is, of
course, :if you march through streets used for
vehicular traffic, and, unless the street is too
narrow to allow of two carts passing one a,nother�
in whi.ch case you cannot be expected to leave
room for one to pass you.
Train your people always to take exactly the
same place in every ring and marc h. This will
not only make every movement easier, but will
be a good check upon thP-ir attendance and
punctuality. It will also make it easier to train
them to break rank and fal l into a narrower
formation whenever you pass from a broader to
a narrower street, or h ave to mn.ke way for a
vehicle. It is well often to vary the breadth of ,
your formation j ust in order to train everyone
to march in any form you wish.
(3 .) Take pains to train everyone to marcb
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properly, selecting tunes that are the best to
march to, keeping them at such time as all
can march to, and seeing that the whole
march to the tune. This has only to be done
once for five minute1' to make everyone feel a
fresh pleasure and impulse, which will be of
immense value, not m erely in keeping up the
outward form, but in refreshing and strengthen
ing the inward life, and in imp rovi ng the sin ging,
so that it wiH reach many more sinners eal'S
than it otherwise vrnuld.
If this be done, the best singers being placed
in the front ranks, there will b e no neecl for the
use of an umbrella in l eading the singmg, except
very occasionally indeed. Sticks ought never
to be used under any circumstances whatever,
and the use of an umbrella i n a threatening
way m akes you l iable to prosecution, so that it
is far better to aYoid it. If u sed at all l et it be
only in such a way as al l will understand that
it is meant simply to lead the singi n g. To
threa.ten to strike anyone with n,n umbrella is
the greatest folly, alm ost certain to p roduce or
encourage rowdyi sm.
(4.) If there be an attempt on the part of
th e rou gh£ to obstruct, break into, or in any way
interfere with your column, the pro per way to
meet th e d i ffi culty is by hiwing enough guards
in front, or at the sides, or rear, to protect
without using any force. Few will attempt to
touch anyone who looks kindly but firmly at
them ; and ·w hen pushing takes place, whether
in rin g or in column, it is a great m istake to
meet it by pushing back. ·what you h[we to
do is simply to use enough strengtli to keep
the disturber in his place, not to push him on
i;o someone else, who will then probably become
fierce and j oin in the opposition. One or two
men, or at any rate an advanced line in front
of tr e leader of a procession, will almost always
be s u fficient to keep the course clear.
(5 . ) ·when there is only a small force to marcb,
it would often be best for the officer (as in H .M.
..A.rmy) to comm::tncl from the rear, which, when
there are only two or three lines, is m uch easier
than commandi ng from the front. No one i s
likely t o attack the front line marching with
their faces to wards hi m , and the leader will keep
off intruders from the back, and be able to see
,a,ll that passes on each side, and direct al.i. wel .
In this way, or by marchiug at their side, it is
possibl(:; to prod uce an excell ent m arch with
J ess than a dozen men.
( 6. ) Avoid having too large columns. Forty
·well drilled people form an excellent column, and
the m ore columns and the more streets marched
through the better.
It is a disgrace, after having had a procession
for months, not to have made enough n ew
soldi ers to form a 1second as good as the
original.

(7. ) Alicays go silently past anyplace nf worship
where service is 9oing on, doing unto others as

you would wish them to do to you. It is by
forgetti o g this little matter that we have ju
some cases turned true friends into all but
enemies. This little piece of care for others
will jrnpress everyone in your favour, ancl ,rill
increase the discipiine and efficiency of your
force more than the occasional trouble and
stoppage, when you are all enjoying the song
and the march, will inj ure you.
(8 .) Train your men to h alt in column, while
someone speaks, instead of always forming
rings. This will often sarn time and trouble
and eQable you to h it, in a moment, a cro\v d y o u
might unexpectedly fall in with ou your way.
(9.) And train y our men to mar�h to many
tunes instead of h aving only a few, the choruses of
which are learnt and taken up by the lads or
rough s.
(10.) If you find the superintendent of police
determinedly hostile, at once appeal to the
mayor, the chairman, or the mem bers of the
,Vatch Committee, using any of those who are
friellClly to hel p you with all the rest. In
Manchester, -w here the p olice authorities for
some time treated us \Yith contempt-refusing
to assist us in keepiug orde1· within our p lace
of worship-the Watch Committee ordered that
officers should be Eent there the moment they
were a pplied to, and the police had to submit
w i th 'Ol'J.t a word.

IN CASE OF P ROSECUTIO N.
1. If taken into custody it is always best to
be let o ut on bail till the time of trial, in order
to help in preparing defence ; but it will very
rarely happen that an o fficer who conducts him
self properly will be taken into custody.
2. You will generally k n ow beforehand if a
summons is likely to b e takeu out, an d if so,
someone should attend, if p ossible, when the
s ummons is appl ied for, in order to get to know
exactly what the case against you is.
3 . ...Wire Head-quarters as soon as you know
that you are summoned, saying w hat for, and
when yo u have to appear, and write by the first
possible post, giving all particulars, so that the
proper course ma.y be determined upon without
Cases h ave repeatedly been lost for
delay.
want of proper defence.
4. Advice will be given in every case, accord
ing to ci rcumstances ; but the following r ules
will generally h old good : 5 . I f you have been in the wrong, it i s best
to see th e authorities, and try to arrange
matters without trial. If this cannot be done,
the next best thing is to plead guilty, apologising
to the Court, and tryin g to get off a,s lightly as
possible, pro m ising n ot to offend i n the same
way again ; but, of course, you must not in
either case allow them to extort from you
promises going beyond what the law requires.
Say you are very sorry if you have broken the
law, and you will keep it in future, b ut no
more than that.
6. If you are in the right, though you may
have reason to b e all but certain you will be
condemned, spare no pains to make a good
defence.
The great val u e of having a solicitor
is that he is heard, which a person defending
himself rarely is, even so well as Captain
Cadman was heard at Coventry. And there
are cases iu which the mere ai)pearnnce of a
first-class firm of solicito rs on your side, does
much to help yo u in the town. B ut sol icitors,
unless of high ability, o r in special sympathy
with your work, rarely p lead your cause so weil
as an officer o f the Army o ught to be able to
plead it h imself.
7. The great requisite to good d efence lies
in yourself. To keep· n a calm , quiet, collected
and kindly frame all the time before and during
the trial, is to conquer, no m atter what they do
to you. To rush at it anyhow is to be made to
appear foolish and wrong, even if you maintain
the right spirit throughout.
8. Sit down and consider wherein the
strength of your defence lies. Put down the
facts on which you rely, and then the names of
all those whom you can hope to use as witnesses
o f those facts. It is hopeless to win unless you
can produce better evidence t b an they produce
against you .
9. W itnesses are regarded often too much
in proportion to their social position. There
fore, the more respectable the persons you can
bring forward the better.
And witnesses who are not interesteri directl y
in t h e case are the best. Al ways consider, and
ask al l who were with you, if there was anyone
present at the time, who has nothing to do with
the Arm_y, b ut who saw that occurred, and can be
induced to come forward as a w itness in your
favour. Two or three inhabitants of Queen
street would have helped Captain Cadman far
more than two of his own chief men.
10. Do not b ring forward as a witness any
one who bas been for some time o u t of work, or
who has o n l y been cvnverted a few clays or
weeks after having a very bad character for
many years.
Otherwise, it is a good plan to procluce great
sinners made into saints for so me time. Avoid', if
possible, producing auyone who h as to be paid
for his time in coming, or who is likely to lose
bis situation as a res ult of doing so ; and also
p roducing n,nyone whose temper is short, or who
cannot h o l d bis tongue so as to keep to the
question before the court.
1 1 . See each witness alone, examining h i m
carefully upon the facts y o u w a n t particularly
to prove ; and make s ure whether he himself
saw j ust w hat you ,,·an t to show. If he did not
see it, or is not certain about it, do not bring
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him forward. Nothing can hurt you more than
to produce a witness who is not positive, from
his own personal k nowledge, as to the facts.
If you find that your witnesses disagree upon
Rome points, examine i uto the matter closely,
an(l find out which is the right version. If then
you can so refresh the memory of some as that
they shal l themselves recollect, and be positive
that it was so, very good ; if not, only produce
those whom yo ll b eheve to be right. For ex
ample :-A says : We stayed in Queen-streeb till
twenty-five minutes p ast two.
B says : vVe only stayed till a quarter past.
Do you not remem ber· the church clock chiming
the quarter j ust a,s we formed our ranks ?
If A does remember t h is, and is now quite
satisfied B is ri ght, ve1·y good ; if not, and if
yo u and the maj o rity are sure B is right, do not
prod uce A. If, on the other hand, you find A is
right, do not produce B.
12. If you employ a solicitor he will most
l ikely want to see some of the witness es before
hand, or at anyrate he will want a list of all
�ames statin g what each is to prove. If you
h ave no solicitor, n,ake s uch a list for yourself.
13. Make k nown to e veryone before the day
of trial that you are not contending against the
authorities, and are quite willing to make the
most agreeable arrangements yon can, provi decl
you do not slacken i n t h e fight ; but that you
will go to p rison rather than leave youe post of
duty.
14. Carefully explain to all your own folks
and friends, i n prirnte, the importance of no
fine being p aid ti l l you direct it ; and sho w them
that anyone who pays will b e inj_uring you
greatly.
15. 'l'ake advice from any of your men who
h ave been imprisoned, and prepare to go to
prison. Take pl euty of the best nourishment,
b ut break yourself o t' all luxury, aud, above all,
try sleeping 011 a less co mfortable bed, and with
less c lo t hing tli::.t n b efore ; oth erwise a day in
gaol may make you seriously ill.
16. If when the time comes you a1·e poorly OI'."
weak, so that t b ere is reason to expect that
even a clay in prison will make you ill, do not
spend a night there, bc:cause your he.1,lth,. and
strength are of tile highest value, and yo t ean
gain :;i,lmost all the moral result y o u wisli by
simply goi n g to prison a:.id having the fi.ue paid
before nightfall.
You s hould, if possible, take with you to
priso n m on ey enough to pay all, eo that you
can obtai n your own release whenever you find
it necessary, rather t han be made ill for \"rant
of sleep, warmth, or proper food.
But the longer yoa can remain up to the
completion of sentence, if possible, the be.tter.
No magistrate would ever dare to inflict on us
a fortnight's imprisonment, if he thought it
possible we might rema.in in prison all the time.
B ut to have your h ealth injured will help the
enemy more than almost anything else ; t h ere
fore do not stay to the injury of yo ur health.
17. Upon t h e day o f trial let all your party
m eet together, and, after prayer, go to court in
silent procession. B ut caution e veryone ag:i inst
speaking or making any sort of demonstration
in or about the court, as this would o nly inj ure
your cau se, and some woul d rej oice at the
_
opportumty to turn them out of court . .
18. If you can get into court before your
own case comes on do so, and whilst other cases
proceed you can accusto m your m i n d to the
appearance and system of the court, ::md see
how the b ench, the clerk, &c., are likely to
treat you.
19. '11 ake paper and pencil with you, if you
are to cond uct your o wn case, as well as the
list of witnesses.
20. w·hen your case is called, be ready, and
plead " Not Guilty " as quietly as yo u can with
firmness. Tlien, aslc t}1. at all witnesses leave tlie
Co urt. This is most i mportant to ensure the
defeat of a got-up ca se.
21. You will be askeel whether you have any
questions to ask e::ich witness against you. If
yo u axe not asked, cough, and remark to the
Clerk of the C o urt if you wish to ask them
any .
Be sure not to make any state ment when
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thus cross-questioning, or they will stop you
the better, because if he shows that ho is against
simply ask each one questions. To help you to your work it will all help in showing the town
do this, make notes as they give their evidence
that you are being persecuted ; and besides,
of the things they say, which you dispute, everythi n g of that sort said by a witness may
asking God to help you to put such questions
open your way to fm;ther questionings that will
as will C'onfuse them before the Court.
show him up. Constantly rem ember that tbe
Captain Cadman's cross-examining is a. good court i,vill only allow you to a sk questions, not
example : b ut the following directions, in to make remarks.
addition, may be of value to you :-If a
One of the most effective things in cross
witness has said nothing you deny, you have
examining is to give up a witness after he has
no need to cross-examine him. If he has, you :flagrantly committed himself.
want to make him deny himself. In ei ther
" You are quite sure so-aud-so ? "
case you must try and get him to say something
" Yes."
in your favour.
" That w ill do."
The secrets of s uccess£ ul cross-examination
Never use the q uestion, " Do yml swear _? " or
are" TVill you swear .2 " which is only like inciting
1. Clearly to see what are the points in ea.ch
to p e1:jury. Say, " Are you sure ? " " Are you
man's story where you can show how he fails to quite sure ? " or, '' positive ? " " Do you mean
prove anything against you.
to say ? " OT, " Do you realiy mean to say so ? "
2. To e,b.:;erve the peculiarities of each one,
You must expect to be interrupted or inter
and fall upon their weak point.
fered with by the court, and must not be p ut
3. To continually surprise the witness by about, eveu if they speak harsh ly to you. Be
asking qtrnstions entirely unexpected, and the sure never to look towards the clerk or the bench
end of wl.iich he cannot imagine.
when they do so, much le�:s reply. Look dowu
4. To seize upon the strong points of one at your notes, or at tbe witness ; pause and con
witness's evidence, and examine other witnesses sider how to get at what you want some other
upon his assertions so as to shoi,v where they way. Then if you think worth while to explain
disagree.
to the court wby you asked the question they
5. To give a hostile ·witness opportunity stopped you at, do so. But if it is evident they
to s:1y absurd things which others are sure to mean to prevent your success, it is of no use
contradict, or which will in themselves be so
making any such explanation, and one of the
clearly false as to destroy the weight of all h e best things to do then is to let the witness go .
has said before.
" Then I'll ask you no more."
6. To examine into his character and ante
But verJ o ften you may get on equallJ well
cedents so as to show him to be an untrustworthy by simply questioning away on some other point,
person .
j ust as i f the interference had been expected.
7 . T o bring h i m, unexpectedly, over tbe God can help you to be throughout the most
same ground more than once, so that, if he is not
cool, calm and collected person in court ; and it
speak.mg th e truth, he may show it by contra is upon thi s that the success of your defence
dicting himself.
mainlJ depends.
Your rnaune1· towards a witness, whom yon
Remember that, neither in e.1:ct1nini11g nor c1·oss
are cross-examining, may often be of good ser ea;a111irl/ing, may you a.sk leadin_q qiwstion::1, nor may
vice. Of course it is your duty throughout in anyone else either. ]for example, you may not
court to show an example of goclly behaviour to ask, " Di d I not stay i n Queen-street j ust ten
wards everyone. But ask for grace to look with m inutes ? " You must say, '' Did I stay in
special kindness upon anyone who is specially Queen-street ten minutes ? " or, " Did I stay in
unkind to you. The greater the l::indlinoss with Queen-street any more than tei rnin11tes ? ,, ·
which you put yonr q,:cs �ions, th • wore y ou will · M agistrates are ofte.o freo u pon this m att e1·
surprite and, probably, confound your advor-. unless tbeJ an• anxious tc '3nub anyone, or to
sary, a,nd the m ore unlikely 'vY ill the court be to . hurry the matter over. But it is best to be on
interfere with you while q uostioning.
the safe side.
When a person has sworn something that i s
'I'he question of time is one of the best to
false, beware that you do no b turn upon him as press witnesses upon. When this occurrecl-how
fiercely as it would be right for you to do, if you they kn ow that was the time-" Are you sure it
were only an advocate and not an injured party. was not such a time ? " },alse witnesses are
Pause, if necessary, to guard yourself' against certain to contra d i ct one another and themselves
any appearance of evil. Look at him so]emnly, if pressed upon this point.
and eYcn stern]y ; but it is questionable whether
A. nother great question is where the Ti itness
to look kindly or sadly at such a witness is n ot was at the time-how for from the spot, which
even more effective, the great obj ect with a liar way looking, etc. This is especially important,
being to throw bim completely off his guard, to show whether the ,vitness was in a position
when he is sure to betrny himself before every to see whether thi ngs ,Yel'e as be represents.
one. When a witness has contradictecl h imself, .A.sk each witness whether he saw the other
press him upon that l)oint, " Did you not tel l ,Yitnesses n,gainst you : where they were ; ,vh en
us, j ust now, that-? " etc. " Yes." " Then they came up ; how long they were there, etc.
what you said was not correct ? "
:Few witnesses fail to make some striking
" Aro you positive now y,·hich of the two statement w bich can be laid hold of and used as
statements are right ? "
a special m atter of cross-examination. It is a
When you have thus made him thoroughly cnpit2.l p lan to ask for ptnticular descriptions o f
confused, jump at once to son� o unexpected p lace and people from witnesses, so that they
matter, an<l so on, until J"O Ll have shown bim may make some statement upon which you can
to be utterly unreliable.
fasten to prove that they are n ot correct but
Insist always upon a p rop(:'r st.might answer full of bitterness against you. For example
to every question- do not pass on, but l'epeat A wibness declares tbat someone came up and
your question again and again till it is properly coul d not get past your meeting. If h e says h e
answel'ed, or til l it is evident the witness cannot cannot tell the name o f that person, then
answer it. In the same i,vay wbere one witness ask for a description of him or her, b m,, dressed
has contradidecl another of tbe witnesses against and so o·n . If he says S(:;-1;Grn l came up and
you, press him upon the point, " Then if anyone could. not pass, examine as to each one.
said it was so and so, they would be entirely
Then ask each of the othe1· witnesses for tbe
wrong ? You a1·0 quite positive about that ? "
prosecution-not whether tbey saw such a
Under such questions a liar i.3 s ure to ,Yi nee, person come up and tryto pass-but somethinn
b
and then is your opportunity. Press him with like this :
question after question, til l you h ave made him
You looJrnd closely at all that took p lace ?-
utterly contradict the other man, if not h imself Y es.
too, or until he is perfectly eonfused, so that
Did yon see a person dresse1 so-and-so there ?
everyone can see his evidence is wOTthless.
-No.
A hostile witness will very often m anage, in
What, did you not see anyone at all like that
answering you, to put in his replJ something in tbe street ?-No.
against you, and may even raise la ughte1� . Be
N ot at any time d urin g th e service ?-No.
sure neither to make any an swer to anytlnng he
Are you certain that no such person came
says, nor to be in the least annoyed, or to say, there ?-Ye · .
" I did not ask you that." '11 he more he says
Then if anyone has told u s that such a person
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came up to try and pass and could not but had
to turn back, that was wrong ?-Yes.
Press in this way for definite information
whenever any obstruction is stated, or when it
is said that auyono has com plained of you.
\i\Then more than one policeman is witness
against you, ask each one how he came to be
about at the time ; was it on hi.� beat ; if not,
why was he there ? If be says he was instructed
to go, ask for au exact repetition of hid instruc
tions, and the nu.me of the offi c er who gave them.
He will, perhaps, refuse to s,1y or deny any
special instructions, but that will all help you.
vVhen any superior officer comes, q uestion him
as to how he i n-,tructed his men. The superin
tendent ,vill almost i nvariably be in comt, and
you can insist upon calling him, and q uestion
him as to what instructions he gave, who to, and
his reasons for giving them.
Should any publican come as witness, ask him
whether people spend ti;�ie on Sundays in his
house, how many do so, whether he knows it is
your obj ect to prevent their doing so ; whether
it be true thab many working men spend great
part of their evenings and cousider,tblo sums of
money in his hot1sc, and w hether he knows yom�
services are jntencled to sto p all that. Some of
your men in court w il l be likely to know some
thing of any p u!:lli can, and should pro m pt you
with questi ons which they can pass yo u on slips
of paper, likely to show up the man's character,
the character of his bouse, &c. If a.ny of your
saved drunkards spent m uch money with h i m ,
y o u should have the facts, and make h i u 1 confess
them all. All these questions, 01· :my others
which go to show that the witness is li kely to
be prej udiced against you, a�·e per[ectly p� r
missible, and well \rorth w h1le besides, bemg.
l ikely to stir u p the witness to 1;ay sornethiug
savage which will utterly discredit tho r1·osecu
tion. If you ]mow beforehand that s_uc b a man
is coming against you, spare n ? parns to �et
reudy in writing a series of guest1011_ s to ask lum .
If any quiet decent man comes agamst you, ask
him about othe1· obstructions, such at.i those
caused by 11igger singe�·s, &c. 1 use him to con
trn.rl ic r. ot!, -::s s nbout mmor pomts, &c,
Alw :J ys 1 Bmcmbe,: through all t1e prnccedings.
that you appear ma � nly betore the . towu, not
before the court, which may have d1rectecl the
prosecution, and may have decided what to do_
to you before you come. D� your best, of
course, to clel'eat the prosecution, but do not
expect to succeed, and therefOTe t.ry so to con
duct your det'euce as to get into the newspapers
such a report as ·w ill show the town �hat you
are in the right, and that you are berng per
secuted for righteousness sake.
Before calling your witnesses for tb o defence
you will have a chnnce _ to speak, though they
will p robably rnub you 1E you try to say mi1ch.
It would be well, t!Jerefore, to note c:Hefolly
before band tho points of your defence in writing.
trusting i n Goel to help you so to spe'.1k o n them
ae either to get a hearing or to convmc� all the
town that you have got reason and r1gbt ou
your side, aud were not fairly � eal'cl .
It should always be pn.rt of your defence to
show :
1. That you are not yourself at � borty to d o
as you like 'vvith regard to the sernees, but are
bound in duty aud honour to can:r out work
which you have en 1T tio-ed to do, which you are
trusted and suppgrt�d by Cbristi�ms ? f all
denominations for doing, under the d1rcchon of
the General.
2. Tbat the entire purpose of your work
beino- the abolition of sin and tbe salvation of
the bad, it is evident you could not wish in
any way to break or evade th � . law, or to do
othervrise than help the authorities to the best
of your power. If in anyway r ou hn.vo done
othet·w·ise you will gbdly apo�og1se and ame �1d,
providing it can be done w1thout neglectmg
your d uty.
.
.
:3. 1'he ·w ork you are dou.1g 1s a proper a:1 d
necessary one, fully :·ecog �n� ed by law, wln �h
provides for the grantmg of l icense to p 1:each m
the open air, ancl therefore necessa �·1lr the
gathering together of crowds, n.u � the mtluenc
ino- of s uch crowds by means ot whtit ca.u be
said or sung. That whosoeve r �visbes to s to1.>
this sort of tbiug is 1·cally oppo�mg the law of

